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FLA!
president’s Mother Dim

we Park, N. Y. President

Wat’s mother, Mrs. Sara De-

mo Roosevelt, died at her country

“4; after a 'few days’ illness at
age of 86. The aged matriarch of

u Roosevert family is survived by,

h addition to the President, {We

'mddl?dren and ten great-grand-

men. Death was caused by the
W of her advanced age, and

m. Roosevelt, who was spending the
net-end at her estate, was able to

converse with her up to a few hours
We the end. ,

Malt Postpones Speech

Wadiington—The President post-

pmed until Thursday the scheduled
“do addreas in which he is ex-
pected to discuss at length the at-
uck on the U. S. destroyer Greer by

edema-n submarine last week. The
Gnu was carrying mail to U. S.
?ees in Iceland, and after two tor-
pedoes had been Januched against
her, she dropped depth bombs in
In subsequent pursuit of the Nazi
miller. With characteristic German
many, Berlin announced that the
marine had been attacked ?rst
a: direct orders trom President
Well: as a move to dorce the U.
B. into the European war.

Prlcc Controller Accused
Washington—ln a detailed docu-

mented report" to the President,
momma Martin Dies, Chair-
an of the House Committee on Un-
Ane?om Activities, accused Price-
omroller Leon Henderson and tour
d his most hkhly paid executives
«mm, and demanded their
annual rirom the government serv-
he. Among those listed in his rem
”inactiveßeds are Robert A.
may and his wife, who together
Gm $13,000 yearly (mm the Ben?
hm bureau. This is the Federq
d Went entrusted with them 1 control of com-modity‘
“Wine existing emergency 1

Ndn?msw
'

—l
Berna, Switzerland—Stubborn re-

?ence by reinforced Russian
(we; has brought to a standstill‘he Null drive into the Soviet. 'l‘lhe
Oman made. [bureau has;
?llceased to claim the {allof Len-‘
?nd, which was announced aslWed” by the Germans nearly
om ago. 'As a matter of-mct,
We marauders have been forc-
ed hook at several important points.
In ?le meantime, to head of! mm
column activity, Rmsia has moved
?le quasi-German inhabitants or
”I!Volga basin to Siberia. far he-
Md 'lhe danger of Nazi infiltra-
“Nl0! treachery. l

_
W “lion!”Squashed l

?ew York City—The gasoline
We “scare” launched by In-
WSecretai-y Ickes in an attempt
‘0Shut down consumption along the“Anne Seaboard, not only failedname the use of .fuel bat is nowMaxed by Mayor LalGuardia ofhYorkffo'be unnecessary. It was
Muted out by the American Rail-
‘3Association that 20,000 idle tank“I!Were at the disposal of the 011‘Wes to transport gasoline to‘1! East and that they had beeniW to responsible governmentgems without receiving an ans-‘

Each Unit Has a Hitler
“A.-_, _ ,

"WW—A Soviet force thoughtthey had Adolph himself when itmeOvered among its Nazi captives
”We image of Der Fueher. WhenNamed. the prisoner explained“lateach German army unit had itso'll Hitler. barbered to look like;Mom and schooled m imitate his“k and gestures. The idea is to:4? a Dieture of the No. 1 Nazi ’be-the"“o9oß at all times as an ex-“Bale of courage and to preserve

._7 5%: Seek Enlistment
ln;ashllgl‘mz—«Axwmy surgeons re-

“! increase in the number of”airmen who seek to join thehay knowmg that they will needW care. and then, after a fewwk Of treatment. set up fraudu-°laims to health. insurance andwhim benefits because of “ser-

Mmracted” ailments. Hereaftermm InSDBCt-ions will seek to dis-
h“ 71381: the army calls “gold-

”no ers before they are inducted
Wee. l

I .4
16’”. Civilians Volunteer

Wu. Texas—When the Second
'll-

Third Armies start their vast
malMOeuvers this week in a. linegliding from New Orleans to this

he
' 16.000 civilian volunteers will”838 M in observing airplane op-‘grim“ at 500 posts scattered thru?the combat area. All telephonehumlites have been schooled m‘Ming emergency calls from ob-lmum mints just as they would

'h," 10%! calls for “Fire" or “Po-
M‘m(Milieu owners of private

“H- have been asked to place

I machines at the disposal of theV'5 Observers.

==s?
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21 4-H Clubs to
Exhibit Articles
at Benton City-

Blue ribbon Winners
only to exhibit at
Yakima State Fair

The 4-«H’ers 11.91921 clubs in Ben-
ton county will hol?d?eir County
Fair Saturday, September 1| at Ben-
ton City. Z‘he gymnasium of the
school building will be the scene of
the main exhibits and events. Each
44H Home Economics Club is ur-
ranglng a. booth in which it will ex-
hibit all attacks made in club work
this year. Animals from livestock
clubs will he ethibited on the fair
grounds.

The Danish system of Jucbmg will
beused. Thisallowsauartlclesof
excellent quality to place as blue
ribbon all those an medium quality,
red ribbon: and those of fair qual-
ity, white ribbon. Only these at.
tlcles rating blue ribbons are per-
mlttedtobesmttohfe4-Hstm
Fair at Yakima.

This is held in connection with
the Yakima District Fair.

The County Fair will open Satur-
day, September il3 at 9:00 am. The
special events during the day are:
Judging Contest at 9:30; General
Demonstrations at 1:00; Shirt Iron-
ing Contest at 2:00 and Costume Be-
lection at 2:30.

The meat identification contest
will be held September 16 at 7:30 at‘McDonald’s Grocery in Kennewick. i

Weatherman Predicts
Dry Year Coming

I There’s probably more specula-
tion on the coming winter’s weather
this year than for several years in
the past. Most lpeople agree that this
winter will *be one for the books—-
«plenty of cold weather and lots of
cold weather and- lots of snow. 'llhe
weatherman, A 1 Morgan, doesn't,
agree. He predicts a dry year from‘now on—no snow this winter and 9.?
dry summer. The past week was
quite different from a year ago
when he registered 100 degrees on
the 9th of September. This year
high :for the week was but 84—andl
with cool nights. Temperatum forlthe week were:

Thur-“lay, Sept. 4—70-50 77-60
Friday. Sept. 6 79-54 84-50
Saturday, Sept. 6 81-48 73.50
lunday, Sept. 7 91-50 80-48
Monday, Sept. 8— 95-58 78-42
Tuesday. Sept. 9 100—60 “(z-58‘:Wednwday, Sept. 10— 92-63 68-56,

Select Yell Leaders
For Jr. and Sr. High

Senior and Junior high school yell
leaders were elected Monday.

{Junior high tryouts for yell
leaders took place during the sec-
and period. Billy Greene. Marjorie
Games, Fern Sanders, Kathleen
Anderson, Naomi Shabtuck. Jean
Johnson and Maxine NVhittemore
tried out. Billy Green. Fern Sand-

}ers and Maxine Whittemore were
*elected by a large majority among
the Junior High entries

Senior High tryouts zfor yell lead-iers tool: place during the fifth per-
iod. Nominees included Rebecca Lis-
ton, Yvone Davies. Arlene Amon,
Theo Lampson, David Wright. Lois
Doyle, Dorene Higley and Jerry
Shanghnessy. Rebeca Liston, Ar-
lene Amon and David erht were
elected yell queens and lung re-
mectively in the Senior High School.

Kennewick FFA Team
Gets Ist at Grandview

The F. F. A. livestock jutting
«team attended lbwo livestock Judg-
ing conmts. mewasheld at Grand-
view may. Septeulber 5 and at
IWalla Walla on Saturday, Septem-
ber 6th.

The judang team consisted of
George Reymore. Albert Belter.
Riehud Forster. with James Bill-
inasieyandPreddieThompeonJudg-
ingasalternates.

Therewerelcteamspmsentinthe
Grandvlew canted. The Kenne-
wickteampiaaeed?rstinmdgimot
Chester White hogs and third in‘?iejudgingotPoiandGhinahogs.

George Reymore was third hishl
pointboyintheenth'eoontestofds‘
boys. Hemadeatomormzi
mints. Thisgavehlmaseweofoo‘
whichisappiiedwwardthemu
Cityltmnext month.

Waythesameteamjudgedin
the contest at the Walla Walla fair.
'lhere'wereildteamspresentatthis
cantest. mexennewiekteamtook
mind piece in the Judging of beef
cattle. George Raymore again
placed well when he placed nth out
of?boys inde?n-

Ail of the boys. including the al-
temates from Kennewick. made very
goodscores.

Local Shipyards
Has OPM Rating

Notices have been received lo-
cally that a representative of the
OPM will be in Spokane next week
to allot priority numbers to any
woman in need of supplies needed
‘in the defense work. In notifying the
local Columbia Marine shipyards to-
day, the secretary of. the chamber of
commerce reported that that con-
cem has already been allotted
enough material to continue opera-
tions until spring.

Upon completion of the next two
oil tanks at the Pasco Port. the
marine crew will return to the Ken-
newick plant. Two new barges are
under contract for construction. two
for remodelinganda tugare tobe
built. Welding crews will again be
assembled and the work pushed here
during the fall and winter months.

Power Co. Continues
Employee Protection

Even though terms of enlistment
have been increased to 18 months.
Pacific Power a: Light company has
arranged to continue in effect the
gmup life insurance policies of the
17 members of the organisation who
have already been called into the
nation's armed lorees. aceordim to
R. H. Skill. district manager: ;

The arrangement. which also
covers power company employes who
maiystlllbecalledtormmtaryscrv-
me, has Just been completed be-
tween Pacific Power a; Light com-
pany and the insurance company
that handles its group coverage.
Leaves of absence of 9.11 Paci?c
company employes summoned for
military service have also been ex-(
tended to 18 months. 1

Gets State Job
Annmnoement was made this

week of the appointment of Tom
Swamasstatedirectorofueenses.
Tom is a former Kennewick nest-
dent, attending school here in his
youth. Ebrthepastseveralyeus
hehasbeencity oompmuerof'l‘a-
mwhuehemademshaneuter.
thehstwar. msmsnytdendshae
angledtohearormsadmncment.
cerwnofhisabmvytohandlehb.
newpou?on. :

Skim-Milk Suits,
Soy Bean Autos ‘
Future Possibilities

Factories to make in-
numerabe articles of
products of the farm

By 'll. W. DERRY
(Manager; New Industries Dept.
Pacific Power &Light Company

What would you think if you read
a story which started out smnebhing
like this:

“The man flicked a speck of dust
from [the shoulder of his skim milk
suit, adjusted his skim milk hat and
stepped into his soybean automo-
bile, after admiring the 'glisten off its
peanut oil paint. He thought of his
new corncob office desk and chair
as the guayule tires of his car hum-
med along the cotton-bound road.”

Fanciful? Not at all. All these
products have :been or can be pro-
duced. They are the type of thing
that lead point to the program of the
farm chemurgy movement.

Agricultural wastes alone, waiting
to be put to some useful, wealth-
creating purpose, are measured in
the hundreds of millions of tons.
Surplus products, their former mar-
kets destroyed by war, add other mil-
lions of tons to the materials that
await the touch that will make them
useful.

And that is the job that the farm
chemurgists have picked out for
themselves. LHOW well they are suc-
ceeding can be readily judged by a
few examples.

The soybean, wonder crop of the
century, probably heads the list of
chemurgic advances in the public
mind because it is the one whose
Cinderella story has been most pub~
licized. Scarcely known outside of
Asia only 25 years ago, it is‘ now a
major ‘U. S. farm crop with produc-
tion reaching 90 million bushels.

Its uses, both actual and poten-
tial, can be counted in the scores,
have doubled in the past five years
alone. Probably it is best known as
a basis for plastics, the magic new
type or material now making giant
strides in our industrial world. Mo-
tor car manufacturers are reported
experimenting .with plastic bodies for
their product and already employ
plastics tor a wide variety of trims
and gadgets. 3

The old familiar castor bean and,
its oil, whose very name used tol
make little boys behave, are follow-l
ing close on the heels of the soy—(
bean after a rejuvenation resulting
rrom discovery of their industrial'
usefulness. Soy, caster, peanut, cot-
tonseed and along list of other ag-
ricultural oils by new processes are
rapidly becoming drying oils essen-
tial to the paint industry.

And, looking close at home, there’s
milk. Nearly 40 [billion pounds of
skim milk for which there is no
market are produced by this nation’s
dairy industry. But from skim milk
is made casein, a somewhat fabu-
lous product in its own right.

Last year 800,000 pounds of casein
fiber went into felt for hat-making.

; It also can be made into cloth which
resembles 'wool suiting for men’s
clothing. .A paint in pmtel colors
for indoor .use, which requires only
the addition of cold water to prepare
for use, is another casein product.
Or there’s casein glue and a host
of other products.

What about the pudding served
with dinner? Although much at the
starch from which it rwas made is
produced irom American corn, mil-
lions of pounds were imported from
tropic areas to fill the demand. New
sweet potatoes are being processed
to produce starch in the southern
states with good results. White po-
tatoes may offer another field for
starch production to help the nation
achieve self-sufficiency in this item.

In the field of utilization of waste
and by-products of agriculture, the
use of peach .pits to produce activat-
ed carbon for gas masks is an ex-
ample.

Among the chemurglc advances
that have been made in the third
field of endeavor, introduction of
new crops to fill existing needs, can
be listed a long range of herbs and
plants which produce essential oils
for drugs, aromatiw and the like.
Coriander, sage, anise, caramy, per-
illa, foxglove, mustard—the list is
long.

Most of the objectives of the farm
chemurgic movement are long-range
pointed at establishing a sound
economy for the nation based on
production and utilization. But the
lpresent national defense crisis is
giving the movement an immediate

‘ chance .to prove its worth by supply-
ing agricultural raw materials for
industry to replace those which the
needs of the nation are drafting into
the building of defense.

Thus when the sudden expansion
of the airplane program brought a
heavy demand for aluminum, new
electric refrigerators were sent out
without the complete number of
aluminum ice trays. Plastics prob-
ably will ‘be heavily employed in the
substitute trays. Similarly, other
civilian uses of essential materials
will be and are being met by other
substitute materials. And frequently
these substitutes aren’t merely
"something just as good” but some-
thingbetter.

Six Lincoln Boys
Wear KHS Sweaters

First one to tell the story hasn’t
got a chance.

Two weeks ago we carried a story
about the Scott family having child-
ren in the local schools for thirty
years. Last week we had another
story from the IA. I". Brown family,
almost as good '.from a standpoint of
long term patronage of the local
schools.

The third in .the series is always
the best, apparently. Postmaster F.
H. (Lincoln, who comes torth with
the following set of figures: The (first

Lincoln child started his school ex-
perience in Kennewick at the old
school house in the Garden Tracts
in H909. (He still has'one of his
ch?dren—Mary—in school, although
not in Kennewick. A period of
«forty-two years of schooling tor the
one family.

Mr. Lincoln (10% claim a. record
which will probably never be equal-
led by any dam?y in the Kennewick
schools—twat of ham six 1:111me
on the high school football team. Not
all at one time, of course. The Lin-
coln lboys wearing the yellow and
black padded sweaters were: How-
ard, Ellis. Ralph, Grover, Omar and
John.

Tommy Simmelink
Introduces Officers

On Wednesday, September 10,
about 50 Rainbow Girls, Eastern
Stars and Masons from Kennewick
went to Prosser, where the Kenne-
wick officers took part in the insti-
tution of a new assembly of the
Order of Rainbow for Girls. Worthy
Advisor Tommy Simmelink intro-
duced ”the following: Mr. A. J.
Swindle, Supreme Confidential ob-‘
server of Supreme Assembly, Su-J
preme Inspector of the State of
Washington and Territory of Alas-l
ka, Order of Rainbow for Girl; Jean
Fellows, Grand Worthy Advisor;
Juanita Miller, Grand Faith; Audrie
Miller, Past Grand Advisor; Betty
Goodwin, Grand Representative to
Australia; Opal Waldeck, Grand
Representative to Ohio; Jacky Blair,
Grand Page to Mr. Swindle; Margie
Johnson, Grand Drill Leader; LouiselPope, Grand Historian; Ella Mae
U‘Ren, Past Grand Treasurer; all
for the State of Washington and
Territory of lAlaska Order of Rain-
bow for Girls; and several Past
Worthy Advisers, Past and Pesent
Mother Advisors of the Rainbow,
Past and Present Worthy Matmns
and Worthy Patrons of the Order
of Eastern Star. After the formal
opening, the Kennewick Assembly
officers initiated the 441 candidates
from Prosser, after which the Grand
Officers officiated at Installation of
the new officers of Prosser assembly.

Mrs. Pendall, the Mother Advisor,
of Prosser, was presented with a new
Rainbow Altar jewel from the Ken-
newick assembly.

The Grand officers spent Wed-
nesday night in lProsser and con-
tinued on to Newport, where they
will attend initiation performed by
the Spokane Assembly before the
Eastern Star.

Potlatch Builds
New Coal’ Bunkers

Two new coal lbunkers, each with
a 100-ton capacity and a. fine new
cement shed have been completed at
the Potlatch Yards here. The new
building is adjacent to the railroad
siding so that the fuel can be un-
loaded into the him.

Machinery Installed at
Local Port District

All of the maclunery. except the
conveyor belt. has been installed at
the local port district. Milton Lib-
by. port manager. reported today.
Work on the belt installation was
started today. he said.

Libby also pointed out that the
head pulley in the loading elevator
is the Mt sine made. although it
is not the highest installation. by
any means. The hunts on the
landing hen are 12:717. holding
about a peck each m belt travels
at a mile-a-minute speed, hand-
ling 200 tons per hour—somethim
like coca bushels of wheat.

Fully loaud barges. Mr. Libby
says. will not be able to negotiate
Homily Rapids until about the mid-
dle of December. when the govern-
ment dredges will have completed
their work in widening and deep-
ening the channel.

Mint Crop is
Proving Profitable
In This District

Several stills operating
here and at Richland
processing for the oil

Themintcmpinthexennewick€
Richlandareahaspmenunununy‘
profitable this year, due to very
favorable weether condlttone and}
thehighp?oeoftheo?. ;

The on is being contracted at
about threedolhnperpamdwhich‘
isnettlncthegrombetweenone
hundred and twohundmddounu
per acre. it is claimed. The weather.
bemguntnnlvaet.hunhomede<
fox-ems yield endthetennere heve‘
hititluekyonthlscmp.

Thecropismwnnndhmeeted‘
much the some as man; an
“memommdellowéhtodxy
somewhat. Thehnyisthentehen
to a still, seven! of which heve
beeneetwinmeauhlnnddm
and mon the Highlands. One
of these is loceted on the Guy
Storymeh endtheothermthe
Plectonplece.

Manhmrphoemucm-
crete vats hue Manhunt ten or
twelveteetdeepmdabmtuxuet
www.mmlnthnyuamp-
edlntothueutsandnvem
mwmthebmmmeuu.
The steam is Wen-1m
vithitthemintoll'hhhh?ww

Ittakutrumonetommm
the mm a! each Malawihay. Theouuothnhmlwat
taminndumwhu‘mmmmmwm
tnthissecuon.
“Mandamus

mandamus-ammun-
wwk. immune-autumn:
mmthemlntuw.
mutmmheuw
acmpu_themlnt.

Golfers to Entertain
Non-Players Sunday

may?nbemayuthe
local :01! mum. um we to
lnvitenon—phmtogomndm
thallium-WWW.mm st nine o'clock. Pumoae
is to ncquunt the genera while
w?hthebeau?hnommemdmuu
mom interest in its‘ amplitudes. 4

hemmuinme?nutconm-
tionlthuembeen. when.
humsdeaneneenentmm
mandthetnauemm
enmshtogiveentueshudeundedd‘
beauty to the wands. which his
heenmonumcedoneotthe?neot
uttlecoumestnthem. ;

Many people. muddy. hue the
ldenthet?lecom'aeisepuntea?mnwlthnouehutmembenpermlt-
ted-tophy. “emptied.“
iincressing number at the phyen
are green fee myers. quite a few
ofwhomoomefromoonsidenmedh-
mephy.

NextStmday'stmmmentshwld
pmv?ealotdhmboth forthe
guestsmdthememhax. Them
willbesurp?sedat?ndhzhowdit-
tic?titistomskemodahotgwh?e
thehostswlllgetalotottunout
of watching their guests’ effort: in
connecting with and continuing the
dhectionofthem?ewhwebdh.

Theloeelclubw?lhehosttothe
Walla wan Gantry out the
middle or next month. lemming
that institution's tau-newt with
theTwinCityphyeueeruex-inthe
season.

Associated Oil Company
Leases Storage Tanks

Clummghedldn'thavenzmngto
do with it and didn‘t even know
aboutiusvemttmbeudm-
butor tor'ridewnter mmou
Co..toldmembemottheohnmheroh
commereethisnoonthuhhoom-I
panyhadleuedtheunkhdn?s
attheportofl’asco.

Asked why he didn't hate ht
3m plant at the m
Panhthemnotoonmlwd
whentheheado?id?sot?uoom-
mmwmvmthem
anon. 11» company an leaned
unnmmmmm-
.suuctcdonthe mace at the

rim «mm,
Imwwmmm
“palm.
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Stata Fair to
Have Special
Pomona Exhibits

Crocheting speed race,
freak and dog show to
be features

Honda: evening the Board a Di-
recton o! the Central Washington
Mrmetintheomoeof thefair-
grounda to work out late details for
the Fair. Due to the interest shown
by Pomona Oranges. the board de-
cided to offer a special prize for Po-
mona. Ounce displays coming (ram
outside Yakima county. Benton and
Kllckitat Pomonas have already en-
tered. The Washington State na-
tionnl defense committee reported
the planning of a national defense
day and Yakima day on September
25.

Mrs. A. B. Millhouse. superintend-
ent of the Women's division of the
fair reports s. most enthusiastic re-
sponse (rem chocheters throughout
the district to the crocheting speed
contest to he held at the (sir on the
mine dsy. The official pattern to
beusedintheoonteetissshnpie
crocheted chins. sent from the Ne.-
tionsl Needlecraft bureau of New
York. There is no entry fee and my
me who cen crochet. regardless of
age. sex or piece of residence my
enterhutthey must?llouten sp-
plicstion blank and return it to the
un- omoe by September 23. Entry
bleak: and copies of the pattern to
he used my he had by contacting
Mrs. muhouse. or the air office.
three prises will be given. 0. first
of five dollsrs. wrether with the ol-
tieiei title at Indy Nimble mm: s
eecnd win at three donors; and
third prise or two donors. Mrs. um-
house requests dist oil persons en-
tering needle work. such as needle-
ooht or hooked runs. or sum 0!
that typemusthsve donewotthe
work by head as no entries of work
psi-duly m date end can-
pieied by head willhe eltble ta-

mathe?ntaydtho
Minuteman-tarmac tau-
mW.MMhtm;tthn
M. no men winning in the
mmwmmmxmt
othemdatmdonthem
matheutr.
mm.fnuucndm-muuuwumm.m

mmmnmnmlm
onthcmmdsmndmmh-
automatonmym
mmmmyun.

J. 1. Other. Comer am at>huucmm.huoonmwdwm‘lnmemmhmdmg. m
Immmnuo.c.sw.u-
-“Mot-Mamba-
“
mammm.myuok-
enhaveboenohounujuautor
“mm.
-Ammot?uhtrwmou
m—oompeuuvedocdhw.wy-
MtMmmWMmd
«hm In W to m at s
“madam. Macaw
hmmbemm.“on-
magnum-numb“!
ummmmm
mw.mm.mmrßraw-nonmamu. Workman“:
?ammmmA.Pettkm.clty
W.Dr.P.J.W
gamma/name".

FFA Boys to Exhibit
Pigsat State Fair

mrwmboya.cuvmuod.
mmmmvaleym
ambit“ monster White m
3t the MMHarvest Mm!
My mum-m of not week.
Mphmmthamum
by mmmmm.m
My. Them”! hummu-
enble mm and m in chat.

mmmmwm
“Mann-Cantu! Washing-
mmmYmQWs
to”. Mmhmmeywmu
a): to win when a: me Yam

mmummmum
mwmm?mbemm
mmmmmelooumcmp.
tar.

Have you
ever worked in

a store?

It don-1 take long. whoa
mmuuam.u
“autumnal-um
W liq all m
“maymm

In “a wait. um
mum-cum
mun-(m

“Munchkin

Momma-numum
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